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RACKET

- Notwithstanding this is the dullest season
of the year, if you will visit the Racket yoa
will see a

Summer Boom of Business Activity
Our low, one-pric- e system throngs our

storo with customers even in midsummer.
These two irresistible levers of hard cash, :

UNDERBUY and UNDERSELL.
make The New York Racket still a grand
success. New goods pouring in every day,
and still we can scarcely supply the demftncL
We have one of the most varied assortments- -

goods that is carried in town.

Tsradepur Increasing
isgenuine proof of the popularity of

Special Bargains
Big line just in which we offer for

. .... II 1 i -- a act rrvy uuc x uiius iibuaiiy gom at co.uu,
iew une

m, . imwc ijuuw, an Kinas, just in, :it Kork Uoltom prices.
."e P1 ?n H cotton goods hare advanced, but we still continue to

bold the prices down. Best yard-wid- e Sheeting made, at 6i cents.
Checked Homtspuus at 4i cents,
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ffer them at Prices which no regular house"
fta n matoll
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One Low Price.

This Week in Pants,
38 cents, 43 cents and up. Some

rr i --vwe oner lor

Racket

be convinced yourself that this is tfc- -

your

Oil, Paints, Varnish,

r Our minos nvr v., v. - -

r ;;jt ;of'-- r wiura on nuraansor anttnh cured in 50 minutes by Wool-for- dafcanitary Lotion.- - This never fails.Sold by Dr. W.M.FowlkesA Co. Dru
gists, Rockingham, N. C. r .

5

Sick headache, wind on the stomach, fcir-- 3

uauaeit, are promptly and agree-
ably banished by Dr J H McLean's LittleLiver and Kiduey Pellets. 2-- cts. a vial.
&old at Fowlkes & co's drug store.

Wm. Radam, Microbe Killer, Aus-
tin, Texas ;

Dear Sir: I have been
TOJt h pains in my chest and small ofLmv back, and mv hnrlv anA rn

.mw. mm - 1 i 3rncrc coverea witn pimples. I used
several gallons of your Microbe Kill-
er, and the result is that pains and
pimples havakaosr entirely disap-
peared. Yours truly,

Edwaud Meyer,
oo Alamo Plaza, San Antonio. TexFop sale bv Dr W f i?,n, .
Loin pa ny, ,

Office Board Commissiokeus, 1

PiIChmosd County, j
August 4tb, 1890.

Ordered, That there shall be an entiely
new registration of voters for the County
of Richmond :for the coming election.

That th Clerk of this Ronrrl ahoii r.
a copy of this order at some public place
wi cu,vu tunviiBuip m i ms county, so as to
give 30 das notice of this order before the
first Monday in September, 1890.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is atrue copy of an order marfn l.v th. M. .a
01 lommissinncin of RiK.r, n i
their meeting the 4th day of A ugust, 1890.

w. w. I)eEKKY, Clerk.

Latid for Sale.
I WILL SELL at private sale tUp fol-

lowing Tracts of land r

One tract containing 9CiCi n
East of the Ellerbe Sprincs. heavilv fim- -
bered and unimproved.

One tract containing 12 am-p- s nno nnor.
ter of a mile from the Ellerbe Springs a
good tenant house and good barn on same.

yne tract containing 10 acres, three
miles West of the Ellerhe Snrintra aA
buiMmg well improved. ?

(0 acres bottom land a fine place for
stock raisincr

Any peiton wishinn to lmv . 1inrrr,;i
will do well to call nn mo t n,,ct;ni-'-0
Mills. N. V.

S. W. B0STTCK, q

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

THE MM CAROLINA COLLEGE OF A6J1I.

CULTURE AND MECHANIC AITS

Will Begin Its tad Session September 4th.

THE new and large shop buildings for
in iron and wood will h,

ready for occupation, and all the depart-ni.-nu.a- ro

equipped lor thorough work.
Kxpentes are less than io any similar col-
lege iff existence. Many members of the
FreshdHpf class am already emploved at
remunoBiive salaries.

For further particulars address
Alexander Q. Holladay, Pres.,

Raleigh, N.-C-
.

STATEMENT.
JAS. P. LEAK, Treasurer,

Iu account with
Tcwn of Rockingham, N. C, to May 7, 1889.
1889. DR
May. To amount received from

iinuor licenses i inn nn
To am't roe'd from fines, &c. 79.(X

" privilege taxes 163.83
' M.PColeonaet 69.68

" ' " of tax hooks 833.00

.51
1890. BP CR.
Mav By dolmqyent tax list, $ 23.G3

By claims p'd and cahcl'd 221 2.03
By paid on daim Ko. 415 1 16.70
Bj' paid W. I. Everett on

town clock, $192.15

$2545.51

NORTH CAROLINA, )

Richmond County. J

Superior Court.
Petition for Sale of Land

for Partition,
Maigaret McR. Wishart and Walter Wish-a- rt

and Anna Bell Wishart, who are
minors and sue by their next friend,
Margaret McR. Wishart and Frank Mc-

Neill.
EX PARTE.

By virtne of a decree of the aforesaid
Court in the above-entitle- d proceeding, I
will sefi at pobltip auction, at the court
house door in the town of Rockingham
on Moridav. the loth dav of Sent
1890, (being Monday, of cbort), a .tract or

t- - .T 1 I "A 1 11- -

parcel oi lauu suuaie ana lying on tne
south sicle of the north prong of Falling
Creektti en the Laurel Hill road, ad-

joining the lands of J. D. McDonald and
others nd containing 231 acres, more or
less, being lot No. 5 in the division of the
lands cif W. 0. McDonald, dee d, among
his heirs at law and allotted to J TT

Donakf, and described by'metes and bounds
; Kui4i;a. ; l i:in iiio pcuuiuu iu uuuva pioicUiniT.

L. R.GOODMAN.
f .v Commissioner Superior Court,

uly 3Qth,1890.

i

liSTIT8TEstS:
Thissclcttisf of the most health fu 1

ectiont of the Sou .41.
ocnooi in JkOKb, ' itudentg duringrear just closed. Full Cm ' - 1 '1 ' (il Vl iui
(hip. Shorthand
or beautiful m

New York

a 50x100 livery stable on the lot ij
rear of Mr. Russell's store.

e Wilmington Messenger classes
Senator Ransom amone the oratorsw

of North Carolina. Of course there
are differences of opinion, but it is
the first time, we believe, that we
ever heard Ransom accused of being
an orator. It is a nitv that he does
nt Pn(l3fiRspla his powers
in tnai line in the United States Sen-
ate. He is glib enough with his
tongue upon certain occasions, and
a demagogue at all times, but the
only good we ever heard of him is
his ability to secure appropriations
for the rivers and creeks in Eastern
North Carolina.

On account of his inability to eet
a sufficient bnantity of fruits and
vegetables, Alex, Stuart has
rtpV his canning iactory scarcely
half time during this season. Even
at this rate he has put Up quite a lot
of various eatables, such as okra and
tomatoes, tomatoes, grapes, black-
berries, whortleberries, &c. The
canned goods he puts up will com-!r- e

favorably with those put up
anywhere. He has orders from New
York and Baltimore sufficient to di-
suse of all the stock be has on hand
or wilt be able to put up. Mr. Stew-
art's presence at the bedside of his
brother, the late Henry Stewart,
kept nim from giving the attention
to his canning factory he expected
to give it. Next 'ear he intends to
go into the business more extensive-
ly, and we have no doubt of his
success.

The Democratic convention of
Mecklenburg county met in Char-
lotte on Monday, the 18th inst. The
following nominations were made :

fty4f Senate Capt. W. E. Ar- -

dlylf f

For the House R. A. Grier, J. W.
Eood and D. W. Mayes.

For Clerk of Superior Court J.
M. Morrow.

For Register of Deeds J. W. Cobb.
. For Sheriff Z. Taylor Smith.

For Country Treasurer J. HI k.

For Tax Collector R. A. Torrance.
For Surveyor C. A. Sprat t.
For Coroner A. A. Cathey.
The following resolution was

adopted by a rising vote and was
carried almost unanimously, only
three or four voting against it :

"Resolved, That this convention
has the fullest confidence in the in-
tegrity, patriotism and ability of the
Hon. Z. B. Vance, our fellow-citize- n

and Senator in Congress, and the
members of the Legislature from
Mecklenburg county are hereby in-
structed to vote for his to
the Senate of the United Slates."

Almost a Fire.

There came near being a fire in
the Pee Dee mill last Friday, but
the prompt action of a few cool heads
quickly extinguished the flames and
averted what might have been ft ca-

lamity. The lint on one of the spin-in- g

frames ignited from the friction
of the machinery, it is supposed, and
flamed up, but was confined to the
one frame, and did but little dam-
age. It created quite a panic, for a
moment, among the operatives.

s "vChewing Gum Factory.
Drv J. K. Mcllliecny, of the Hock-

ing Drug Company, received the
machinery for his chewing gum fac-
tory last week. An expert machinist
from Baltimore came with the ma-
chinery and has since been engaged
in putting it in position. This work
is now about completed, and the
factory will be in operation in a few
days probably by next Monday

ine outnt was bought of the Elii-co- tt

Machine Co., Baltimore, Md.,
and is the beat of its kind made. It
consists of a machine for kneading
the gum. From the kneader the
gum goes through rollers which press
it into large, smooth sheets an eighth
of an inch thick. The sheet is then
passed between copper rollers pro-
vided With knives that cut it into
strips about three inches wide. The
strips then pass between another set
of copper rollers that cut it into lit-
tle blocksjjust the size for a "chaw,"
and it is then ready for packing.
Hp machinery is run by a four-hors- e

power engine connected with
a six-hors- e power boiler, all of which
is located in the rear end of the secon-

d-story of the Everett, Wail & Co.
building; , ; I

- There is no question about the
fact that Dr. Mcllhennys chewing
gum is more popular here at home
than any gum that comes to this
market, ana we believe it will be so
wherever introduced All that Im

needed "to prove its superiority is a
trial, ana, as the men connected with
it have the monev to nush it. we

oubtoUBuceess.

The first bale efrj&ftr cotton was
sold on this market last Monday by
E. N. Ingram, Esq., of upper Rich-

mond ;R jjfai picked out on Fri
day, the 4$th, and ginned, packed
and sold on the 18th. It weighed
46 lbs. and was bought by Capt
Everett at lOf cents. Capt. Everett
says that the earliest he remembers
a new bale to have been sold oil this
market before was on the 22nd of
August, 1881, by T. J. Bostick, Esq.

Bnt They Didn't Want to3T1
Iiva little village not many miles

from Rockingham the young people
congregate occasionally at night and
have "singings" the old fashioned
sort, you know, where, in the ab-sen- e.

of an instrument, the "leader"
stands tn front of the class with
tuning-for- k and baton and is "mas-
ter of ceremonies." They make fi ne
music, too, tiy the way; and when
it comes to the chorus of some good
old soul-stirrin- g hymn and the lead-
er swings his baton aloft, the class
follows the, motion with .both body
and voice with a sort of hands all-roun- d

that carries force with it.
Well, recently such a singing wa

in progress in the village aforesagil
oome forty or fifty "lads and lassils"
were congregated in a dwelling that
had been vacant for some time.
They were singing a song the chorus
of which begins, "We are Marching
to the Grave." Just as they got to
the chorus in this instance, the baton
described its curve, the all WVkUt
iwn g of the class fottowed, and "We
re Marching to the " literal lv

brought down the house. The sleep-
ers gave way, the floor went down,
and, from the indiscriminate scram-
ble to get out of there, not a person
in that house Ranted to go to the
"grave" either "marching" or other-
wise.

The "leader" will pay a suitable
reward to the person who finds and
returns his baton and tuning-fork-.

Closing Oat Millinery at Cost.
For the next thirty days I will close out

my eutire line of Milittiery at cot for
Cash. Now is the time to bay bargains,
as these never was offered such an oppor-
tunity to bSby MiSinery.

All those indebted tome must make im-
mediate payment no longer time given.

Respect full v,
Mrs. Sue P. Sasdfokd.

English Sijwvin Liniment removes ail
Hard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes trom horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Solints. Sweenv. RincKnne Stiri
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, CourIis Etc'
oave ou oy t ne aae ol one bottle, War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known Sold hv Fir W f VT..,n
& Co. Druggists Rockingham.

The Board of Sunervianrs and Rftarl
Overseers of Steele's township are request
ed 10 meet at Lrtttle's Mills on the first
Saturdav in SeDtember. 1890 at 10
Overseers are expected to makp their re- -
pons. n. u. riiCHouoN, Com o.

Glasgow, Va., Aug. 18. Advices
from Hon. Wm. A. Anderson, who
was sent to London a short time ago
by the Rockbridge company, of
Glasgow, Va., to negotiate with a
wealthy syndicate which proposed
to invest $1,500,000 in industries J
the city of Glasgow, state that all ar--

ngements have been made aad
tftl e money is assured.

IV

Arsenic and Potash Three Times a Day
for

I have been taking S. S. S. (Swift's
Specific), and feel it my duty to state
its results, that others who are simi-
larly Med BB gnf! b. my ex-
perience, and be relieved of their
sufferings. I had suffered for a long,
long time with what doctors called
Herpes, an eruption of the skin,
forming scales and blotches, which
was horribleto endnre. Under the
advice of physicians I took 30 drops
of Fowler's Solution of Arsenic ev
ery day for 2o years, besides many
other kinds of medicines, without a
cure. I have been taking S, S. S.
for about two months, and the erup-
tion and unpleasant symptoms have
all disappeared, and I am continu-
ing it to completely root it out of
my blood, which I am confident il
will do, and what it has done for
me l am sure it will do for others,
iui luciviuo Luuusanas oi s
all over the countrv which
other treatment. I hav 15

in my present business for 22 years
&. tx. rvousE, uealer in Machinery
31 and 33 West Maryland street,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Treatise on Blood and Skin djseas
mauea iree. JswiftS

WmW a
Are you restless at night, and harassed

by a bad cough? Use CjJ H McLean's
r Wine Lung Balm, If will secure you

soond sleep and effect a prompt and radi- -

Exposure totrough weather, gettji wet.
nvina m amn nnai-it,- a ii
the contraction of diseases of the kidnevs

llfr cure of all kidaev and liver tuaublemt that valnoMtflT Si W , '- v woa , ur ii MC- -
Leans Liver and Kidnev Rlm sinn
per bottle at Fowlkea & co's drug store.

Subscribe for The Rocket.

Blany peculiar points make Hood's lla

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar tn combination, proportion,

and preparation of higredlents, jtHood's' SamparHla possesses VVthe full curativo valne of tho
best known remediea S 9A Jr.the vegetable king-Q'oi- a.

Peculiar to itsJcS"treb6i
apanlla IsiCVthe only mcdl-?B-

"Vl- - which can truly
besaMjOW "One Hundred Dosesn& nollar." Medicines InnVr larger and smaller bottlesfCjF Wqolw larger doses, and do not

Produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar to its medicinal merits,

Hood s Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hlth--
rio uBKnown, and has won for itself

uie Hue oi - The greatest blood
purmer ever discovered."

Peculiar in its " good name
nome," there is now
of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold toLowell, where it is made,than of all other bloodpurifiers Peculiar in itspbenomc nal record of salesabroad no other preparation
has attained such popu

larity In so short a time.
and retained its popularity

and confidence among all classes

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruggiate. $1; ixforS5. Prepared onljby O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Han.

IOO Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.

Rockingham AcadsmyP

noCKINOHAM, X. C. ptff
A. D. ABMLTEAD, (Graduate Univer-

sity of irginia,) Principal.
Miss NELLIE D. ARM1STEAD, (Orad-- '

uaic Maryland Mute JNurmal School,
Bultinioie )

ine seconu annual session will open
oepiemner jst, isw, and close June 12th
1891. The Fall term will n.l .Tnn Rn
The .Spring term will begin Jan. 26th.

. TERMS:
Tuition per term of five mouths (20

feK&;, ?! ou, $iz.uv, fcio.uu, ?'ij.ou and
o.uu, accoraing to grade, payable quar- -

terly in advance, or piiomptly at tljead
even- - month.
Incidctital fee per term, $1.00, pavable

in advance. Pupils will not be taken for
ashorter time than the term, unless spe- -
cial be made to thecontrarv.
and will be charged ratably lroin date "of

entrance.
No deduction will be mado for ahsonen

except in case of protracted sickness (two

wo3$&UA. D. ARMISTEAD,
Matthews 0. Hv Va.

HI

Univeksity of Mississippi.
February 25, 1888.

dents together at tbe University of Vir
ginia. 1 knew bun well and intimately.
His life has been mainlv dovotetl to tenf:.
iog, and bia many patrons speak in the
highest nraise of his work. He ia a chris
tian gentleman: and I know he will un
dertake nothing which he cannot do thor
oughly. It gives me great pleasure, there-
fore, to commend him heartily to anv
position, in college or school, which he may
aspire to. JOHN L. JOHNSON.

Prof, of English.
Columbia, S. C, March, 1S8S.

It C'Ves me sincere nleasure tn Via

suretl by tlie accompanying testimonials
that Mr. A. D. Armistead has fullv iusli- -

lied the hieh ortinion I exnreaaoH of bim
20 years ad. His added exnftrience as
teacher now arreativ enhances i.Ua elnim-- .
then basod on'liis merit, sis atiwlnut nn,l
Scholar. I have no doubt of ! nminatu
qnalincatioiis fcr the work of instruction
ana aiscipune. Jdwahd . JoKnes,

Frotessor in S. C. Col lege.

iw K. C. Jutv 22. "87.
tt Ctu't. Andrew D. A rmisfrd is sn

well attested as a rounded thorough schol
ar, and as an experienced and successful
teacher, that it ia hardly necessary to com-
mend him to your favor in connection with
his application for the Principalship of one
of your schools. I should be glad
if my warm commendation, based on a lone
acojuaintance, couia aciit anything to tins
Weight of testimony in his favor as .m cy- -

cellent gentleman and an admirable scliol- -
ar, every way quainied tor the important
duty to which I hope it will be your pleas- -

x l ni tture mm. iiios. iiume, jr.,
Frof. Lng. Lang, and Lit., Uni. of N. C.

IRON
FENCES

BATES, POSTS,
GUARDS,

erery descrlpUoa.

COLUMNS,

SILLS,

LINTELS,

GRATINGS.

'
VERANDAS,

STAIRS,

CRESTINGS,

TOWERS.

Write for
CatAlogfuct.

Worilisale tolte,
GREEKBBORO, N. C.

ftcolnn rvf I V .... t

fl i.TT .:iil. .i 1

kumvu lusiiiuiioa wm ofvji n on me r

27ih darof August, 1800.
Tn addition to thorough instrnr-ttr- m

- iT 1 T A I i f T-- ..i2tiuwuuiui in uuuuepruuciu vi lusiru- -

raencai anu vocai music, iiocuiion, An,
ana i raining.

' CJlfareB moderate.
For catalogue apply to - 4

' ii. t tt B.F . DIXON, President.

Ren. eiiiber we reduced the price of milk
shakes from 10 to 5 cents a glass. ., .

Rockingham Drug Co,

ADVERTISING- - SATES.
v1'

6 mo. o mo. i mo.
4.00 6.00 10.00
5.0Q 9.00 12.00

TH" 2.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 14.00
i col. 2.50 5.00 8.00 14.00 22.50

" 400 7.00 14.50 27.00 45.00
1 " 8 00 15.00 27.00 4;

8 These are net rates? A ylarm
contracts. payable quarterly .

LOCAL MMRTM ENT.

Now thatttie ton-pickin- g sea-

son is upon us, perhaps money will
become more plentiful.

The State Democratic Convention
is in session, at. Ruleigh as we so to
press to-di-y Wednesday). We will !

m f igive proceedings next week. A
-

. Q g CY W
The tfaptistr f Uafarinbiirg

oon begin the erection of a hand- -

some brick church to replace the one
recently destroyed by lightning.

In Orangp county the negroes have
put a full colored ticket in the field
for the Legislator anA county of
fices, independentofregular Re
publican nomin

. .m r ww mm ::;3im

Mr. . U. wall and ami v re
turned yesterday front Blowing.Rock.
Mrs. T. C. Leak accompanied them
as far as Wadesboro, where she will
remain a day or two.

When the foreman went home last
Tuesday evening he found that a
nice pig had broken into his pen.
The owner can get itjby calling for it
and paying for this notice.

An exchange sagely remarks that
"the person who never made a fool
of himself istbe one who was spared
that trouble by an overruling Prov
idence. It is only they who stand
that can fall."

The Rev. Dr. York, of JElUabeth-town- .

Ten n.. has established a schol- -

arabip 4ftnl4 tyfltgfi in jbinor
nar.ti, n .1 v uui inn .ovum, iugiHTliaUCjr X Ul A ,

the fbundir of the institution out
oi which Trinity College has grown.

WMk Liak 4
Wall block is completed nearly to
the tbjrd Boor, and Dr. Stansill's
building will be ready for the roof
in a few day --Mr. W. R. Hawkins
baa secured the contract for putting
in electric call-bel- ls throughout the
hotel.

Almost daily the Raleigh papers
chroirkrte the fact thajfc.Gov. Fowle
has gone somewhere or has just re-

turned from somewhere. Evidently
the "silver-tongued- " is of very small
importance in running the State
government or else he sits up nights
to attend to his duties. V

1MP ft -

It seems to us that the announce-
ment from Judge Whitaker to the
effect that Col. Steele was not auth-

orized to make any statement in his
behalf, was altogether uncalled for.
In his letter Col. Steele stated em
phatically that he wrote it without the
permission or knowledge of Judge
Whitaker, and assumed all respon-
sibility for its publication.

We sincerely believe that there is
more pure, downright cussedness
and torment wrapped up in the bide
of one little mosquito than could be
contained in the hide of any other
" varmint" as big as a hogshead. And
yet some people can't understand
why so fw summer converts "hold
out" through cider season.

An exchange springs this conun-
drum in grammar: He wants to J
know which is correct, to say: Neith
er John nor his friends have gone
out; or, Neither John nor his friends
has gone out." To be sure that we
were right we should say: "John
ainV-gm1otrt- f we do not know
anything about his friends."

A good one is told on a married
gentleman of this town by bis better
half. They were occupying the same
bed one night recently when the
mosquitoes were fearfully bad. Dur-
ing the night she awoke to 6nd her
self about to fall off the edge of the
bed and unable to move on a
of his bulky form. Giving him a
poke in thorns, she exclaimed
"John, mov e

mmwm-M- Loer you've pulhed
me nearly oft tfte bed." "Didn't
know there wawnough of me HPto
push a pillow ? what's the
matter?" notignt the darned
mosquitoes unu me me too neafyrtPr

Merit wint, as the marvelous suc-
cess ol Hood's Sarsaparilla shows.
It possesses true medicinal merit.
fijoid oy ail ai

kerti8iDgbriTTl

Vnd we will save vou money.
Very Respectfy,

J.
HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS I

PricBs LDWBr than Ever Before I
TRY US and

place to buy

hp,
Paint Brushes.

always
this any of our

igSv. houses have
iluc oauic mu
Soffit IT n Tl A loromuj auu idiviui

exactly what
to serve you
and to cuarantee

YflH A RTC STPTC and b n't.

'hive the best goods at the lowest figures
customers will tell you Time and again:

sprung up to compete' with us, onlv to meet
iow; uisappoimment. unr expeneDce. hard

.Tt 1. I ' 1aiieuiion io ousiness nave taught u
the people need, hence we are always ready
and give you prompt and polite attention

HatisfHetinn
Tl- -

" - ....... j -- . . . i wlbii u i'l. ruwiKCS cm
always be found in bis office in the store and will gladly advise ar.d prescribe fc. yon.

Our stock of JEWELRY and Spectacles is complete.
In season we carry our usual large stock of Fresh Garden Feed.

m r.-- .1 1

rrescnpiious careiunv coiupounuen

Dr. W.

SOMETHING NEW THIS WEEK!
Think of it! A Suspender Back, wnrrantel not to break for Jwo'years

Harris' Grip Bock, a naw meluf appliance for joining suspenderitttHhe
back. -

VWhy the Ha rrig Vire Buck&nspender should be used in preference
to all otlMrgr ' i

The buckle is warranted to startd two years steady wear.
It has no rough surface to injure the clothing.
It will not qui the web.
The hoofc wiH not bend out of shape or break off.
It has no sptingo bother with when engaging or disengaging the hook.

It takes a firm hold of the webb and cannot slip. It has three times the
strength and durability of any other buckle on the market. The Harris
Grip BackTTpuf ttn Hi smsHVThanner that the web is cushioned between
the edges of it and the metal door not come in contact with the back of
the wtfrer, and it is impossible io rip or break the fuppender at that
point. Try a pair of these suspenders, nnd be convinced that they will
outwear two pair of any other make. We are requested to warrant allbuckle, grip backs and etrap fastenings for two years, and replace free-eharge,-

that are broken within that time. For sale at

vniirtclf

j . .aay or night. Lome to 6ee us.

M. Fowlkes & Go.
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'presented ny MAlvm Sully.
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l.m and is ing firsi-clas- s work in his
line. Iloots Shoes and Harness mndr and
ripaired rtt: the heat pesaible manner and j

4 Ipwerjfrites 4nan tbey have ever been
known in this market. Wood band-aiad- e

Waim s at $1.00 ;

other bridles a correspoading Tow prices.
A fail stoct of itarneas and amliea alwavs
oft hand, and made to order on. sW-n- i
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